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WE GOT A “ROLL’* OF 
MAIL FROM HERMAN C. 
GLASS, FROM CALIF,

We would give you the sub
stance of the letter, bu t down at 
the bottom, it’s got a footnote 
which says “copyright”. And, a 
little  bird has told us to leave tha t 
sort of stuff alone when it comes 
to  reprinting, especially, w ithout 
“special perm ission” and probably 
w ith a check attached.

Anyway, it’s a clever letter, and 
even has some of tha t good Cali
fornia beach sand, which we don’t 
like to get in our shoes.

Herm an is w ith the 2nd En
gineers, Co. A, F leet M arine Force 
of the U.S. M arine Corps Base, at 
San Diego, California.

T hat’s in the famous bay section 
and was being b u ilt,a b o u t 1922 
w hen we left afte r being on North 
Island for “our duration”, which 
was 18 months.

Herm an can see lots there, go 
to  the South Islands, which are 
partly  in Old Mexico, and see the 
fishes, sea weed, and all th a t stuff 
th ru  the glass bottom  boats; or he 
can see the horse races a t Tia 
Juana , or La Jolla (It’s La Hoya 
pronounced in California), or a 
num ber of beaches, including Cor- 
onoda’s Tent City, Ocean Beach, 
and others, or, take back to the 
m ountains a t some nice resorts 
there. Try it Herman!

* ■ Aa of June •  ..
cd h t, MM- ....................................  59c
co im  «helle» . COc
CoMeAMed. ....................... i $35
CtV$m, No. 1 ' .............................  SOc
Ct^am, No. 2 ...............................  2 ic
Oats, sa c k e d ................. 25c to Me
Oats, loosc .................................. 22c
£ |í ís ..................................................  22c
P r f tn ,  2 I b » . - ....................   18c
Oiá R oostei^'t...........    6e
Nene, l i f h t ............................  l i e
B c m , heavj ..................................13C

VEGETABLES AND 
FRUITS TO BE CANNED 
BY W.P,A,

These “shots” were taken the 
first day of the Fifth Annual Rodeo 
and Frontier Celebration of a 
part o fthe parade as it passed 
our “reviewing stand” in front of 
the News office.

1. Here’s the Gatesville High 
School band, headed by the color
ful M ajorettes June M arie Cham- 
lee and Sara Frances Graham .

2. This a picture of the one Ev
erett E. Colborn, and probably the 
Mrs. Colbom—we don’t know her.

3. This, the most beautiful float 
in the big parade, shows Miss Ka
thryn Spalding and Miss Mabel 
Marion Brown, who are “in view” 
on this Cham ber of Commerce 
float.

4. Among the “com m ercials” 
that caused the most comment, 
was P ainter’s, showing Misses Tre- 
va Davis and Miss M ildred Gandy
t,. ..L... —

in their “spectator” bathing suits 
—at least, they didn’t look like 
they’d stand much water.

5. This is the Red Cross float, 
which took some of the prize mon
ey, and deserved it, both for the 
“cause” and “because” it was well 
thought up and decorated.

6. M urray’s Grocery and M arket 
depicted the serio-comic side of 
“w hat used to be seen every day 
in Gatesville.” The “chauffeur” is 
none othes than Jim , who “deliv
ers”, and did on this float.

7. Hazen Ament and Johnnye 
Carroll et al, and there were a lot 
of “als” from the looks of this 
Model T, were a “show piece” of 
the parade for the Elizabeth Beau
ty Salon. Two “ex tras” w ere car
ried in Johnnye’s arm s—dummies 
tho.

8. The really “sight” of the para

de was the three-legged horse d ri
ven by (we won’t say, it’s cost us 
drinks too many times) b u t they 
say, he’s a Tharp, from out n ea r 
Turnersville. This contraption is 
specially constructed to  enable 
the horse to walk. He’s two rear 
or hind, and one front leg. P lease 
copy, “Ripley”.

9. Jim  McClellan’s Cash Store,, 
showed the old times, and includ
ed square dancers, a caller, an en
tire  string band, and kept the  
“business” going all during the 
parade.

10. You can read it on the side 
of the car—Cozy Cafe—featuring 
two of the girls there who bring  
you your java, ham an’, chili, o r  
delightful dinner. These girls are : 
Zell Kinsey and Clara P arrish , 
Mrs. Bill Am ent is the driver. 
And, we had nothing to do w ith 
the breeze.

At the recently established WPA 
Food Preservation Center food 
will be canned during the sum m er 
for use in school lunch rooms 
sponsored by WPA next school 
term.

A county-w ide school garden on 
the Tom L. Robinson place will 
furnish some of the garden pro
duce and other will be brought 
in from school communities which 
are participating in the program.

Supt. Ollie Little will take the 
lists of surplus foods and the ap
proxim ate dates they’ll be ready. 
This is necessary so that the “can
ning schedule” can be followed.

Joseph Thompson 
Here Saturday:
For U.S. Senate

Joseph (Joe) Thompson, candid
ate for U.S. Senate was a Gates
ville visitor Saturday, and was 
meeting folks and passing out lit
erature. He is a Wacoan.

Mr. Thompson has as his p la t
form: 25 hour work-week; $50 
pension over 60; everybody $5; 
government loans and prices as 
follows: cotton 15c, w heat $1, 
corn 75c, oats 45c, beef 10, hogs 
9c, separate air corps, 100,000 
planes; stop immigration, lobby
ing, $30 for soldiers (minimum), 
anti-a ircraft defense in every city; 
army, 2,000,000; 400.000 of these 
armored divisions, and a lot of 
others.

'Flash Flood’  Washes 
Out Back Wall Of 
Swimming Pool

It w asn’t exactly a “flash flood”.
Ju s t before the “keepers” s ta rt

ed to turn  off the w ater a t 7:00 
o’clock Monday morning, the 
northwest corner of the west wall 
of the swimming pool went out— 
and out with it, w ent all the water.

Only about six “custom ers” 
w ere in the pool a t the time, and 
they were away from the deep 
end that went out. The steel in the 
structure, it .seemed, was too 
scarce, and had partly  rusted. It 
looked like the wall had ju st been 
pushed out, and in the mud on the 
bottom, it had scraped marks.

At noon Saturday, workmen had 
ju st completed putting in new

O R T H A S T E S T $ O U T H
A SUMMARY OF WORLD. NATIONAL AND STATE NEWS

r.D.R. ORDERS PLANT OPEN
Via Radio. President Roosevelt 

at 10:40 Monday signed an order, 
and soldiers at Inglewood, Cali
fornia, the location of the North 
American Aviation plant, march
ed in, pushed CIO UAW workers’ 
strike leaders and pickets aside; 
and the commanding General took 
over the plant. ’There was no vio
lence.

TWO ANTI-STRIKE BILLS UP
Washington, Julie 8 (API—Two 

differing type* Of anti-strike leg
islation are expected to ceme to 
a vote in Congress Monday with 
the  adm inistration supporting one 
and opposing the other.

Sunday in a predawn invasion of 
Syria, the territory of their old 
ally, France.

lOte DEAD. ALEXANDRIA
Cario, Mnoday, June 9 (UP)—  

Between 200 and 300 persons were 
killed Saturday night when axis 
bombers pounded the Great Bri
tain naval base at A^xahdria in 
the second > a ll-n i^ t  raid there 
within four dajr'a, it was estimated 
today.

—A fast spreading fire that caus
ed an estimated $800,000 damage 
today destroyed two of the Clyde- 
Mallory line’s three terminals here 
and almost traped the liner Sem
inole.

FRENCH, BRITISH IN STRIA
Cario, Egypt, Jime 8 (AP)—Bri- 

thish troops of Palestine, joined by 
Free French comrades in arms and 
paced by thundering war planes 
of the RAF, jumped into action

O'DANMBL ASKU> TO QUIT
A resolution urging Gov. W. Lee 

O’JJaniel to <|ult thb race for the 
UtS. senate was passed by the 
All-American Council for Old 'A'ge' 
Pensions at a mesa meeting in the 
Fifty-fourth district court room 
Sunday afternoon after a stormy 
debate in Waco.

SHIP DOCKS BURNED
JackSonviUct Fla<, J u n e '8 (AP)

tl.000.0M BLAZE AT WHEELING
Mniecling, W. Va., June 8 (UP) 

—A spectacular fire raged thru 
the t^ ee lin g  Machine Prodlicts 
company plant today. Loss w a | es
timated at $1,000,000 to preparty 
and highly specialized magi ĵteery:, 
used in producing munition, xom- 
penents and other national iMepse: 
orders. ’The fire "loolcs su sp lw p s”,

MSATERj SACRIFICES
Washington, June 8 (UP)fr^Two 

high administrati<m leadefp, said 
today that the natiem faces the 
gravest threat in its h istorj imd 
warned that there w ill be.sacri
fices—“that we have our measure 
of blood and sweat and tears.”

woodwork, floor, etc., a t the west 
end of the pool. When it went out, 
Lake Gatesville was again filled, 
but the w ater was soon out a t the 
outlet there.

W hether it will be rewalled was 
not known yesterday.

2001 Miles To See 
Cowboy RMer In 
Rodeo Here

Down from Quincy, Massa
chusetts came Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Hersey and son, W arren, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. C arl
son to see Hughey Long from 
Cresson, one of the en tran ts in 
G atesville’s Rodeo and F ron
tier Celebration this year.

Here they met, of all places. 
Hughey is a friend of theirs, 
and these friends of his from 
the Commonwealth of Massa
chusetts really go a long way 
for their friend.

Incidently, they can give us 
some nice publicity to those 
staid old Bostonians, and tell 
them  about good old Coryell 
county and Gatesville. Cham 
ber of Commerce publicity 
and Rodeo promotion would 
m ake this happen more often.

m m m
Barometor Reading . ,  ; . . .  29.72
Î emparature' ............ ........  85

rastem Union Foncaat:
Bast ’Texas moatly clgugy^ local 
Ihundcr show en TueMay.
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Mother Neff Pork
Miss Tullie Jones, Cors.

Misses Billie and Je rry  M urray 
of Waco visited the Joneses in the 
Park Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sm ith and

TO CHECK

family spent Friday in Clifton! 
with her father, Mr. Jam eson. I

Mrs. W. C. Clark, Anita Jean I 
and Willie Earl, Mrs. W. W. B ak
er, Lou Ann and Ruby Jane, Mrs. 
C. G. Parks, L. B. Parks and Jam 
es McSpadden »)f Temple were in | 
the Park Friday on a picnic.

Mary Ward, Lena Ellitt of Tern- ‘

pie and Henry Land of Lohn en 
joyed a picnic super in the Park 
Saturday.

R. W. Duncan, Cecil May and 
Barbara Burke of Waco were in 
the Park Saturday on a picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones and 
family of Brownwood visited his 
aunt, Mrs. E. R. Smith, Sunday.

Visitors in the Park  this week 
were, Jam es Allen, Ervin Denton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon B. Teague, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Chapin and 
daughter, Dorothy Jean, of Waco; 
W. M. Tiiompson, Ross and Ra- 
mond Reed, of Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Meador and daughters, 
Edwin Watt, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
W'atts, Dorothy Ann Davis, Gene 
Fisk, of McGregor; Joe Holcomb,

I Kelley Field; Billy Kennedy, B art
lett; Lloyd Green, Joe Green, of 
Mound; Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Han- 
nersmith, Belton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Dyess and daughter. Temple; | 
H. D. Lunn, San Angelo; Harold 
Adams, Houston; J. W. Bankhead,, 
J. D. Cox, Mrs. Clyde Sims, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. McH)ney, Mrs. J. 
C. Hollingsworth, Myrtle Green,

Oglesby; Mr. and Mrs. Bly Teague, 
Moody; William Camp, Betty Earl 
Camp, Peggy Joyce Camp, Glade- 
water.

DON’T  COUGH
----------------- iYo u r Hevkd

Off1
ASK FOR ____

HENTHOHUISIOI
FOR i

COUGHS FROM COLDS <
THAI WON T TURN LOOSE >,-,i 

• • • • • ^
TAKE ONE SIP OF 

MENTHO-MULSION— WAIT FIVE MINUTES. 
IF YOU FAIL TO GET EXPECTED RELIEF 

ASK FOR YOUR MONEY BACK.

FOSTER DRUG

Gatnblin’s Extra Rich 
Milk is plentiful in the 
*‘sunshine” vitamins. Be 
sure you order some to< 
day!

Ph. 419

Gamblings Dairy

Upon k«r return frara the London 
engagement of "The Barker." 
Claudette Colbert found that Broad
way had labelled her 'atar' and 
that, accordingly, the motion pic
ture companlea were eager for her 
aervicea.

Tbeee entreaties, however, she re
sisted courageoualy, in the firm be
lief that the legitimate theatre gave 
her everything she desired, and 
that, further, she desired to remain 
In New York. After several months 
of negotiation. Paramount finally 
aolved the problem and won her 
orer by agreeing that ahe could 
make all of her film productions at 
their Long Island Studloa. Claudette 
liked that plan and persuaded A1

She returned from the trip en
tirely rested, and eager to resume 
her motion picture career Her 
eagerneas was equalled by the en
thusiasm of her producers to get 
this new star back into harncas and 
she was Immediately thrown into a 
series of fine productions. This 
time, her activities kept her at the 
Long Island studios, where ghe 
made “Honor Among Lovers," "The 
Smiling Lieutenant," "Secrets of a 
Secretary," "Hie Woman," "The 
Wiser Sex." and "Misleading Lady" 
This series completed, she accepted 
a stage play, her final appearance, 
in EHmer Davis' comedy, "See 
Naples and Die."

Then — Hollywood again, with its

Have Your Car Checked Before You Go!
Ready for the open road? Not until 

you’ve had the packing in your 

wheels and bearings checked and 

re-checked by the experts here at 

D. I's. P roper lubrication is abso

lutely necessary, so don’t delay. 

We’ll be looking for you today.

D . I.'s Humble Service Station

In all kinds of weather, 
An)rtime Day or Night 

When trouble overtakes 
You—Call

Barton's Wrecking 
Shop

Expert Wrecker Service 
Phone 160

FARMS AND RANCHES 

FOR S A LE

Priced Reasonably

Terms: Rea.sonable Cash
Payments. Balance 6 Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Year 

Term

IN S U R A N C E
SECURITY AND SERVICE

\  '  Fire — Tornado — Windstorm — Hail 
T'l Automobile —  Public Liability

F. H. A. Loans —  Automobile Loans

Mounce Ins. Agency
Phone 143

Monroe Blankenship
8ec.-Treaa., Coryell 

N. P. L. A.

C la rk  C able  a n d  C la u d e t te  Colbert  In a scene  f r o m  the ir  a m a z in g  
p ic tu re  " I t  H a p p e n e d  O ne N ig h t" ,  w h ic h  ran  o f f  w i th  everg  m a jo r  

a w a rd  o f  th e  A c a d e m y  o f  M ot ion  P ic tu re  A r te  a n d  Science*.

STEAKS IN 

TOW N
•  PZES, CAKXa, COirZB
•  CHIU
•  OYSTERS

BUCKHORN CAFE
Johnny Ifilstead, llg r 

Meats froin Murray's Markal

Woods to sell his contrset with her 
to the movie company Twenty-four 
hours later, her motion picture 
career had bfcgun — to catapult 
her to a fame she had never dream
ed poaalble!

It was only natural that her first 
starring film would find her oppos
ite a Frenchman and oddly enough, 
It was" The Big Pond," with Maurice 
Chevalier, that occupied her first 
month in the making of celluloids. 
Later came "The Lady Lies,” which 
boosted her another notch in her 
rise to screen stardom, and then. 
"Young Man of Manhattan." an up
roarious comedy romance that 
added thousands of new fans to her 
growing ‘public.’

The tremendous success of these 
three gave her a certain confidence 
and shortly after the national re
lease of the latter film, Claudette 
found herself finally wending her 
way towards Hollywood, a city by 
now magic in Its allure. The Holly
wood spirit had finally caught her 
and she was willing to be convinced.

"Manslaughter” was her first 
West-Coast production, which defIn- 
Italy brought out her full dramatic 
powere, and which decided her to 
all tout roF ftxxl
Upon «ompletloh of tma'fllm, the 
obtained a leave of abaende from 
tba atudlo. and embarked upoa a 
Uiaurely Journay around tha world 
vUk a group of friends. ’A e  entire 
vojikga was made aboard fralghtare, 
atartlaf out oiitthe 8.S. Cansfalase 

tka ■

excitement, glamor and hard work! 
Picture after picture followed and 
Claudette added honor upon honor. 
In "Tha Sign of the Cross" aha 
established herself as a star of the 
first magnitude Her performance 
as the wicked, charming Poppaea 
In this film met with acclaim by 
critics and public alike! "Three 
Cornered Moon" followed shortly 
afterward, after which she shifted 
her ntake-up box to the Columbia 
lot for "It Happened One Night." 
This amasing film. In which she 
was co-starred with Clark Gable, 
ran off with every major award of 
the Academy of Motion Picture 
Arts and Sciences, and for which 
performance Mias Colbert herself 
was given the award for the best 
feminine performance of the year

"Cleopatra" was another great suc
cess as was “Private Worlds," 
which was directed by Gregory La- 
Cava. LaCava also directed her 
newest and greatest hit, "She Mar
ried Her Boss," another Columbia 
film, which bids fair to equal J'lt 
Happened One Night."

Claudette Colbert today to a con
firmed Hollywood booster and a 
true Californian. Her former did- 
like of the cinema capitol gava way 
to a hearty embracing of the city, 
because of the tremendous popular
ity the enjoyed there. She can even 
wta enthualaatic about tha climate 
BOW — a Hollywood haMt — and 
^oaa ao at the aUghtast provoea- 
tk»«.. j

l u  hd

NO W AITING FOR CUBES TO FR EEZE
t^OTHfNO CAN 
TAKE THE PLACE 

OP PEAL ICE

ICE Refrigeration Is:
SAFE—No gases nor 
moving parts to worry 
about.
AIR CONDITIONED 
—Fresh, washed air is 
kept circulating in an 
ice refrigerator.
MOIST—Foods retain 
their original fresh»- 
ness.
T R O U B L E F R E E  — 
Nothing to get out of 
order, no repair bills 
to pay.

GATESVILLE
118 N. 7th St.

No need to depend on the whimtY 
of a mechanical contrivance for 
your ice cubes, when you u m  ioe 
refrigeration. With tha aid of a 
timpla little device you can have 
all the cubes you need within a 
couple of minutes. Just fill the 
little grid with hot water, set it 
on top of your block of ice and 
wilhin a surprisingly few seconds 
you will have your cubes, ready 
to be loosened from the bottom. 
You don’t have to confine your
self to the few cubes in the frays 
of a mechanical refrigeraior—you 
can hava as many as you wanfl

ICE COMPANY
Phone 65
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Cranfills Gap
Mrs. M. C. Terry, tors.

Mrs. Doris Scarlett and daugh
ter have been guests in the Tilden 
Hastings home.

Last Wednesday Leldon C hrist
enson got his foot badly h u rt with 
a tractor. He is getting along as 
well as could be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley W ittie of

Dallas were week end visitors 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wollum, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Wollum and their 
families from Odessa, Texas have 
been recent visitors here.

M ervin Reesing and Conley Sor
enson have been here on a visit 
from Camp Bowie.

Mr. Sid Reesing has been visit
ing in Odessa, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. M artin Wollum of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
here with friends and relatives.

WE ARE YOUR FRIENDS, 
YOUR NEIGHBORS!

Side by Side we pay taxes, Vote and Support 
Our Worthy Institutions. 

THEREFORE having much in common with 
YOU enables us to BETTER APPRECIATE and 
SERVE YOU!

J . A. PAINTER AGENT

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Miss Arlene Leonard, who is #  
working in Waco, has spent a few 
days with home folks here.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Howard 
are the proud parents of a set of 
twins, a girl and a boy.

Closing exercises of the St. Olaf 
Sunday School were held last Sun
day. Dinner was spread in the 
park and everyone had a nice time.

Mr. J. M. Grimland and Mr. Ray 
Grim land are sightseeing in Cali
fornia.

Bosque County has received the 
next quota for Red Cross sewing. 
The quota is ra ther large bu t it is 
possible for the work to be done. 
The county quota is 192 girls’ dres
ses (cotton), 150 girls’ skirts (wool) 
100 layettes and 72 hospital bed 
shirts. The m aterial for 60 girls’ 
skirts will be sent to Cranfills Gap 
to be made.

Mr. August Carlson returned 
Friday from a few days’ visit with 
his daughter in Fort Worth.

---------o---------

Mound
Mrs. r .  T. Lightsey, cors. |

Mrs. W. S. G arnett and child
ren of South Texas visited her mo
ther, Mrs. George I. D raper, re 
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Parrish 
and Mr. and Mrs. Schley Wood- 
lock visited Mrs. H. S. Roberts

DRAGON HUNTING
Get  this little thought into your mind:

' A dictator—or any government by 
any nam e—never forbids freedom of 
thought and speech except from fear of 
the 'FRUTH.

It is the TRUTH that hurts. With the 
press amd public speech completely FREE, 
a lie is quickly exposed.

We ought to keep these facts right up in 
front of us. For, every so often, even in 
free America, you hear agitation for 
’’making” the newspapers or the radio 
’’agree” with this or that group. Notioe 
one thing: In every case it is some person 
or group anxious to have things ITS way 
when such agitation occurs.

Perhaps it isn’t  always the newspapers’ 
own sleuthing which turns up puMic or 
private nudefactors. But it is generally 
FROM NEWSPAPERS th a t YOU f s t  th s  
news!

4> ♦  *

That b  the job of a newspaper—to slay 
dragons or furnish aid and support to the 
dragon hunters. Naturally, the DRAGON 
doesn’t  like it.

H itb r didn’t  take over all Germany’s 
new p spesB because they were FAILING

to report facts and honest opinion. He 
took them over for the OPPOSITE reason. 
They were ”in disagreement with the pol
icy of the State.”

Since he WAS ”thc Stale,” that only 
meant the press disagreed with HIM.

Over htire, we set our papers to the task 
of watchmg carefully for any signs that 
OUR power, the power of the PEOPLE, is 
being taken over by any group, whether 
it calls itself ’’government,” or "busi
ness,” or ’’labor,” or the ’’Women’s Pink 
Tea Club.’’

#  ♦

We value our LIBERTY, our RIGHTS; 
and we want to  know ALL ABOUT any
one who dares to  threaten our right to  
bear any aids of any argument which o<m- 
oema the puUic interest. We want tbs 
n tU T H . W s think we can tril truth froen 
lies if  there’s REAL freedom of expression.

Any tim e a newapapsr faib  to aerve ths 
PUBLIC, that newspsper b  duly punished; 
many an EX-pubhshsr can teacify to the
TRUTH of that!

Owr 300 Uadittg rmtmpmptr ptMUhen join  I»- 
gtUter to bring you this umkiy mnoagf about tk t 
function of the prtc* in a free nation. Neumpaper 
Pubiiahert Committee, 4N) Lexington Avenue, 
Nem York,

P A I N T E R ’ S I S

K E E P I N G  U P
YES SIR! THIS STORE IS KEEP
ING UP, IN PRICE, Q UALITY 
AND STYLE.
War in Europe, Aid to Britain, Defense Program, 
Strikes are not news to us. Months ago we anticipat
ed all of this and would not be surprised if it does 
not get worse, even the United States may be in 
war sooner than we expected.

Months ago we went into the market and made 
heavy purchases right at a time when drygoods 
were at their lowest point. We now have this big 
store jammed full of good staple drygoods bought 
at low prices.

Naturally you’ll read high powered advertising pre
pared by high salaries experts from larger towns 
which might lead you to believe they have the 
lowest prices to be had. Before you buy compare 
the prices with PAINTER’S, you’ll find you can 
still save money here.

PAINTER'S will save you money 
on sheeting, sheets, bleached 
and unbleached domestic, all 
piece goods, hosiery, ladies' un
derwear, dresses, hots, shoes, 
men's work clothing, men's pants, 
men's hots, men's and boys slock 
suits, men's and boys underwear, 
dress shirts, ties, ready mode 
curtains, curtain material and 
hundreds of other items at 
PAINTER'S. AGAIN WE SAY, 
"SHOP AND COMPARE, YO U'LL 
BUY HERE AND SAVE"

2P
SHOP com pare- you’ll b u y  here and save

Thursday of last week.
Mrs. Quince Davidson and chil

dren of Hamilton visited her moth
er, Mrs. Draper, recenUy.

Mr. Oscar Roberts of Houston is 
here visiting his mother, Mrs. H. 
S. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Parks of South 
Texas have moved into one of 
Mrs. Draper’s houses and wiU 
make this their home.

Miss Maggie Lamb of Terry is 
here visiting in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Draper.

Our school is out and was a suc
cessful term.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen have 
moved to their farm near McGreg
or.

Mr. and Mrs. Quince Davidson 
Jr. entertained Saturday night 
with an 84 party.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Davis now  
occupy the house of Mrs. Bay 
Spence.

Mr. and Mrs. George Franks 
spent Sunday in the home of the 
Misses Scotts of Eagle Springs.

Mr. J. A. Childers of Brown- 
wood was home for the week end. 

---------0---------
TOPSEY H-D CLUB

Everone had a delightful time 
on May 28 when Mrs. Clarence 
Storm was hostess to the Club.

Roll call was answered with our 
favorite fruits.

There were 14 members present 
and Mrs. G. W. Cowan was a visi
tor. After refreshments, the meet
ing adjourned to meet with Mrs. J. 
R. Stiles on June 11.—Reporter, 
Mrs. H. A. Simpson.
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Koch-King Nuptial 
Ries Solemnized 
In Church Sunday

The wedding of Miss Frances 
Koch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Koch, of the Plainview com
m unity, and Clovis King, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryd E. King, also 
of the Plainview community, took 
place in the Bethel Heights B ap
tist Church Sunday morning, 
Ju n e  8, a t 9 o'cliK’k. The Re\-. W. 
H. Buenning officiated at the sin
gle ring ceremony before an altar 
banked with ferns and tall urns 
of rosebuds. Tall baskets of rose 
buds also decorated the church.

The bride wore a lovely white 
em broideried pique dress with a 
navy coat. Her accessories were 
navy and white, and she carried 
a wedding ring bouquet of white 
gladioli and bouvardia.

Miss M argaret Koch, her sister's 
only attendant, was attired  in a 
pink frock and wore a corsage of 
gardenias and bouvardia. Her ac
cessories were white.

Elmo King served his brother as 
best-man. Ushers were Roland 
and Irvin Koch.

Mrs. Curt Lengefeld of Hearne, 
sister of the bride, sang “ I Love 
You Truly” preceding the cere
mony. She was accompanied by 
little Miss Betty Jean  Lengefeld 
of Ballinger, niece of the bride. 
Mrs. Lengefeld, who wore a black 
and white frock with matching 
accessories and a corsage of gar
denias, played the traditional w ed
ding marches and during the cere
mony played softly “Traum eri” . 
Miss Lengefeld wore a rose frock 
and a corsage of rosebuds.

L ittle Sarah Schaub, dressed in 
a lovely printed organdy frock, 
and little Kerm it Koch, niece and 
nephew of the bride, were flower 
girl and ring bearer. Sarah ca r
ried a basket of ruse petals and 
K erm it carried the ring on a lily.

Mrs. King was graduated from 
the Gatesville High School. Mr. 
King was also graduated from G at
esville High School and attended 
John  Tarleton College in Stephen- 
ville and Texas A. and M. Col
lege.

The couple left immediately fol
lowing the ceremony for a honey
moon trip, after which they will 
be at home in Abilene, where the 
bridegroom is connected with the 
Banner Creameries.

Among the out-of-town guests 
were, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lengefeld 
and daughters of Ballinger, Edgar 
Kinsey of Shreveport, La., Mrs. 
C urt Lengefeld of Hearne, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Blohm, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Blohm and Dr. M. W. 
Sherwood of Temple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Stone of Brownwood, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Schneider 
of Waco.

the bunk house a t her lvom« north-^ 
east of Gatesville Friday evening.

Approxim ately sixty members 
of the younger set shared the 
courtesy.
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daughter, Verlin, of Hamilton, 
and Miss Patsy Kinslow of Ogles
by.

Mrs. McCoy Entertains 
Thursday Bridge Club

Members and guests of the 
Thursday Bridge Club were com
plimented when Mrs. D. D. McCoy 
entertained in her home on East 
Bridge on the appointed afternoon 
last week. Decorating the recep
tion rooms throughout were bou
quets of roses.

Mrs. Emmett Stew art and Mrs. 
Rufus Brown were recipients of 
the high and second high score 
prizes, respectively. After the pre- 
sentiition of the awards, the hos
tess passed a delectable salad 
plate.

Twelve guests were present for 
the affair.

Mra. Elmo White It 
Bridge Club Hottest

Complimenting members and 
guests of the Coterie, Mrs. Elmo 
White entertained Thursday a fte r
noon in her home on Pleasant 
street. Beautiful gladioli and roses 
lent additional charm  to the recep
tion rooms.

W inner of the high score award 
was Mrs. E. C. Lay. Other players 
were, Mesdames P. M. Browning, 
Ji>e Bradford, Tal McCown, Lou
is Neuman, Ray Ealy, Robert 
Scott, S. B. Graham , Scott Rus
sell, Ray Scruggs, Wade Sadler, 
and B. D. Reynolds of Uvalde.

A refreshm ent course of sher
bet and cookies was served at the 
conclusion.

Annual Luncheon Held 
By Morris Federation

A fitting climax to the year’s 
activities was the trad itio n a l; 
spring luncheon of the Morris Fed
eration Saturday afternoon. May 
31, in the dining room of the 
Moon Hotel.

A color scheme of red, w hite j 
and green was observed in the '• 
table apointments. Bowls or red | 
roses and sweet peas w ere placed i 
a t intervals along the T shaped | 
table where thirty-five m embers ( 
were seated. A long stem m ed ' 
American Beauty rose m arked 
each place.

The color scheme was also ca r
ried out effectively in the menu, 
which consisted of tomato juice 
cocktail, crabm eat croquettes, new 
potatoes with parsley, green beans, 
spiced beets, pineapple and cheese 
salad, assorted relishes, hot bis
cuits, iced tea, straw berry sundae, 
and mints decorated with red ros
es.

A short business session was 
held, after which selections from 
Louis Adamic’s “My Am erica” 
were read by Mrs. C. E. Alvis J r.

SCS Bridge Club 
Complimented

Mrs. R. G. Dickie was hostess 
to members of the SCS Bridge 
Club when she entertained at her 
home on North Lutterloh Friday 
afternoon. Bowls of cut flowers 
w ere used to decorate the party 
rooms, w here two tables were a r 
ranged for the games.

After prizes had been aw arded 
Mrs. Emmett S tew art and Mrs. 
Ray Scruggs, who held high and 
low scores, respectively, the hos
tess passed an  appetizing salad 
plate and iced tea.

Participating in the games were, 
Mesdames J. C. Porter, Elmo 
White, P. M. Browning, S. B. G ra
ham, Ray Scruggs, Willie D. 
Young, Em m ett Stew art, and Miss 
M ary Oldham.

Mr. and Mrs. E lbert Pancake 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Poston 
spent Sunday in Waco.

Miss Johnye Carroll spent the 
week end in Clifton.

Guests of Mrs. George Flowers 
are, Mrs. Joe G ranieri and chil
dren of near San Antonio, and 
Mrs. R. E. McBride and children 
of Fort Worth.

Henry Yongue of Brownwood 
spent Sunday night with his m oth
er, Mrs. R. H. Yongue.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Nettles and 
Mrs. Grace Bellamy spent the 
week end in Abilene with their 
brother^ Robert McKinney, and 
other relatives and friends.

Mrs. B. S. Cook spent a few days 
last week with her mother, Mrs.
J. Webb, in Waco. Her sister, 
Mrs. A. W. W hittenburg, of Fort 
Worth, who had been visiting there 
also, returned home w ith her for 
a short visit. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
W hittenburg J r. of Fort Worth 
were guests Sunday afternoon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cook in this city, and 
Mrs. W hittenburg Sr. returned 
home w ith them.

Mrs. Elgin Davidson and daugh« 
ter, M artha Ann, Mrs. J .  A.- Flet« 
cher, Mrs. F rank Smith, Mrs. 
John  Davidson and Lanell Brooks 
attended the Stanford family re 
union in Cameron Park  at Wac® 
Sunday.

Lieut. Col. and Mrs. Henry Sad
ler, and daughter, Betty Jane, who 
have been residing in W ashington 
D. C. are geusts of Mrs. Sadler's 
mother, Mrs. J. R. McClellan, and 
other relatives and friends in this 
city. Lieut. Col. Sadler will leave 
Thursday for Monterey, Califor
nia, w here he has been transfer-, 
red, and will be joined later by 
Mrs. Sadler and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth McLarty from 
Menard were guests of relatives 
here and at Plainview during the 
week end.

Dr. K. R. Jones, Dr. John T. 
Brown, C. C. Sadler, W alter Stew 
a rt and Bill Nesbitt were Fort 
^ o r th  visitors Friday w here they 
attended the National Open Golf 
Tournam ent a t the Colonial Coun
try Club. This is the first, and 
possibly the only time this event 
will be held in Texas.

Mrs. A. L. Freem an of Crockett 
is visiting her parents, Mr .and 
Mrs. C. H. McGilvray.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim m y Jacks are 
visiting Lieut, and Mrs. W. J . 
Faulk at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, and 
relatives and friends in Lubbock 
and El Paso. They will stay about 
two weeks.

Q]

Morris Bond, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Bond, is seriously ill 
with pneum onia at the home of 
his grandparents in Waco.

Mrs. R. L. Routh and son, John 
Elmo, left Sunday for a visit with 
her parents in Alba.

ESTELLA McFARLIN 
AND EARL MARTIN 
WED SUNDAY

In a quiet ceremony perform ed 
by the Rev. E- L. Craig in the 
M ethodist parsonage Sunday eve
ning a t 6 o’clock. Miss Estella Mc- 
Farlin  became the bride of Earl 
M artin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
M artin  of Gatesville.

The bride was beautiful in a 
powder blue ensemble with which 
she wore w hite accessories. Her 
shoulder corsage was of garden
ias and bouvardia.

Im m ediately following the cere
mony the couple left for a short 
honeymoon trip  afte r which they 
will be a t home in this city.

Mrs. M artin attended Clifton 
Ju n io r College and was graduated 
from N orth Texas S tate Teachers 
College in  Denton. For several 
years she has been teaching in the 
Ewing school. Mr. M artin was 
g raduated  from  Gatesville High 
School, and a t p resent he is p ro
prietor of the  Dixie G rill in this 
city.

Among the out-of-tow n guests 
who attended the w edding were, 
M r. a n d  Mr». V .'B . S tanford add

Party Given In Oglesby 
Reveals Troth of Miss 
Patsy Kinslow

The engagement and approach
ing m arriage of Miss Patsy K in
slow of Oglesby to Bill W itt of 
Gatesville was announced by her 
sister. Miss Nell Kinslow, a t a p a r
ty given in their home a t Oglesby 
Friday afternoon. Lovely roses 
adorned the reception suite thru- 
out.

. Games of 42 furnished diversion 
I during the afternoon, and a t the 
I conclusion, Miss Ruby Rose Po

well, high score winner, was p re
sented a prize. The hostess also 
presented the honoree a gift. A re 
freshm ent plate, consisting of 
sandwiches, cookies, potato chips, 
and iced tea, was passed.

The wedding date was revealed 
on small scrolls tied with pink rib 
bon and concealed among the je l
ly beans, which centered the two 
tables. On one scroll were the 
words, “Patsy and Bill”, and on 
the other was the date, “Ju n e  21, 
1941.”

Friends who w ere present were 
Mrs. J. C. Fox and Misses Maurice 
Lawrence, K athryn Green, Ruby 
Rose Powell, Evelyn Magee, M ar
garet Pollard, and Eloise Cook 
and Annie Ruth W itt of Gatesville.

Owen Friend W atkins was visit
ing in Gatesville Friday from Me- 
xia, and taking part in the Old 
F iddler’s Contest. Mr. W atkins 
was formerly a resident of Gates
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. P ainter a t
tended a convention of the South
western Life Insurance Company 
in Galveston during the past week.

Mrs. Peyton Morgan and Agnes 
Ann of Fort Worth w ere visitors 
in Gatesville last week, during the 
Rodeo.

C. A. M ayberry and daughter, 
Jo  Nell, of Bay City were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Chesnut and other friends here 
and attended the Rodeo.

Guests of A. Kelley and family 
over the week end were, Mrs. C. 
P. Baker and son, Charles K en
neth, of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
A. Bobo and daughter, Nevelynn 
Dawn, of Houston, Frank Poole 
J r . and H arlan  McCormick of Dal
las.

A  ACTION R E LIE F
SPBEDY. L A ST IN G -

[ ^ ‘ HCIOINOIGLSIION

No need to suffer the 
tortures of acid indigestion and other 
acid stomach discomforts any longer. 
Not while you can get Bisma-Rex. 
Here is a four action product that 
is helping thousands obtain relief. 
Bisma-Rex is sold only at Rexall 
Drug Stores. Try it today.

B I S M A - R E X  50'
FOSTER DRUG

Mrs. Earl Vaughan and daugh
ters, Sally and Ella Frances, of 
Bay City, Mrs. Henry Clay of Wa
co, accompanied by Mrs. B. L. 
Morrison and Fred Post of this 
city. Left Saturday for a trip  th ru  
the states of California, Oregon 
and Washington. They plan to re - | 
turn  in two or th ree weeks.

Miss Eloise Cook and Mrs. John
nie W ashburn and children, Lynn 
Sidney and Beverly Ann, left Sun
day for a visit w ith relatives in 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Roberts of 
Elddy were here and attended the 
Rodeo Thursday night.

Mitt Virginia Donaldson 
Wadt Durward Harvoy

Miss Virginia Donaldson became 
the bride of D urw ard Harvey in 
a ceremony perform ed by the Rev. 
Ollie Williams in The Grove Bap
tist parsonage Monday afternoon. 
May 26.

Mr. Harvey, form erly of Moody, 
is training in the N ational G uard 

I a t Camp Bowie. The couple left 
Thursday afternoon for Brow n
wood, where they are m aking 
their home. Their m any friend 
wish for them a happy and suc
cessful life together.

Mrs. Charles G riffin of Fort 
Worth, F. M. Vance and Mrs. 
T hurm an O ’Neal and children of 
Hobbs, New Mexico visited in the 
Jim  Alford home near Gatesville 
last week end.

Miss Doris Roe of Dallas is ill 
a t  the home of her parents, Mr. 
adn Mrs. B. Q. Roe, near Levita.

Dane* Honors Guaste of 
Miss Madlon Cop»land

Naming as honorees her guests. 
Miss Corrin Cooper of Dallas and 
E. B. Baker of Edcouch, Miss M ad
lon Copeland entertained a large 
group of friends w ith a dance in

Mr. and Mrs. Nelse A lexander 
of P ort A rthur spent last week 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
John A lexander, in this city. They 
left the la tter p a rt of the week 
for Waco, where Mr. A lexander 
will attend the sum m er session 
of Baylor University^

Buddy Biffle, Bill Ament, Pleas 
W alker and A lvin Edwards áre 
attending the Firem en's Conven
tion in W ichita Falls th is  Week.

Yours
, . .  almost as a gift 

M o r e

A d v e n t  u r e s  of

E lle iy  Queen
Famous detective of book, screen, atnd radio

You will be held breathless by these five startling, 
fast-moving mystery stories. Daring, clever, extra
ordinarily exciting, they are among the most amaz
ing adventures of the famous detective: TTie Ad
venture of the TesJewood Case, The Adventure of 
the Two-Headed Dog, The Adventure of the Glass- 
Domed Clock, The Adventure of the Seven Black 
Cats, The Adventure of the Mad Tea Party.
Because we want you to know Bestseller Library 
Books (selected and published by The American 
Mercury), we’ll send you this one— More Adven
tures of Ellery Queen— practically FREE. W e’ll 
supply the book if you will pay 10c for postage and 
handling.
Out of more than 100,000 copies printed we have 
less than 5,000 left— and they’re going fast. Hurry 
and send a dime for your complete copy of this book 
(Sorry— only one to a customer.)

H ere’s my dime. Send me a copy of the Bestseller L ibrary 
Book, “More A dventures of Ellery Queen”.
NAME ................................................................... .............. ............ ..
ADDRESS ............................................ ......................................................
CITY AND STATE ..........................................................................C-3

M ercury Books, 570 Lexington Avenue, New York, N. Y.
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Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Gregory 
are  vacationing this week in Am 
arillo and other points in Texas.

Miss Joanne Brown of Dallas 
was a week end guest of Miss Net
tie Davidson.

Mrs. P. O. Shumate and daugh
ter, Nellie Paul, of Waco visited

P R O F E S S I O N A L
O I R E C T O R Y

GATESVILLE LODGE 
No. 117

Moots Third Friday 
Night Each Month.
Next regular meeting May 16th 

K it Carton. W. M.
Dawson Coopor, Soc.

Mrs. Shum ate’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A Burchett, and other 
relatives here the past week.

Miss Jerrily n  Schley of Kilgore 
is a guest of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave H. Culberson.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Culberson 
and daughter of Temple were here 
during the week end and attended 
the Rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Rutherford 
and daughter, Lou Ann, and Mrs. 
H. P. Sullivan spent Sunday and 
Monday in Dallas, where they vis
ited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Davis during 
the week end.

Miss Rudell R ubarth of Fort 
Worth is visiting her aunts, Mrs. 
Richard Forrest and Mrs. Pat 
Potts.

Misses Lorene Moon and Edna 
Schiebol of Fort Worth were here 
during the week end for a visit 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Rutherford 
and children, M artha Ann and 
Don Burdette, of Temple were 
week end guests of relatives and 
friends in this city.

Mrs. John  P. M atthews and 
children, Marilee and Carroll, of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma were guests of

W H Y  O N  C A R T M  

O O T H C Y  o o r r ?

BILL NESBITT

AUTO LOANS!
Evan J. Smith
BURT BUILDING 

Vhon« 472 GatesvilU

FLOWERS 
Right for all 

Occasions 
MRS. J. &  ORAVEBj 

Florist
News Building 

Phones 43-442

DR. C. URPHY BAIZE 
D. C , Ph. C

CHIROPRACTIC — PHYSICAL 
V  THERAPY X-RAY LABRATORY

Office; 110 N orth Lutterloh. One 
block N. M Jl. Church Ph. 349

. . . i i f l i c t  k i i p i i f  I I  aecirati  
iaviatary of possatsioat

a
You can't gwax right now what's on your 
living room montol. Who! chonco would 
you hovo of romomboring who t wot In this 
room or that room oftor It bumod up, and 
what valuation would you put on Iho stuff I
J H M a l : M o lio  on In v o n lo r y  of 
•vary Hum to your homo. Wo hovo mm 
lavontory booklol tkol's yours for Iko 

osklog. Just drop 
la ond got It.

Mr .and Mrs. John W. Padgett 
and sons of Fort W orth spent the 
week end w ith her sister, Mrs. 
Alice Griffin. G rover Padgett re 
mained for a longer visit with his 
aunt.

Scott’s in charge.
Mrs. G ebert was born in Wash

ington County, Texas August 8, 
1888. She was a m em ber of the 
Bethel Heights Baptist Church.

Surviving are: her husband; 4 
children, Mrs. Wm. Spross of T ri
nidad, Texas, Lillie, Nora and 
Adolph Gebert, Jr., all of Gates- 
ville; and two sisters, Mrs. Albert 
Apel of Gatesville and Mrs. E. M. 
Gebert of Irving.

Pall bearers were, A lbert Apel 
Jr., Alvin Gebert, Herm an Schaub, 
Geo. A. Koch, Richard Schaub, 
and M arvin Gebert.

IIPA\IILA\Clllr
“The Pick of the Pictures”

Today and Wed.
THOUSANDS Uá«J k  Mighty Btith

JOHN T. LAZENBY BURIED 
AT LEVITA WEDNESDAY

John and K irby Leeson of Ab
ilene are guests of relatives in this 
city.

Miss Dorothy Jones of Clifton 
has been visiting Mrs. Francis 
Johnson.

Mrs. W. J . McAnelly and child
ren of Houston are guests of Mrs. 
McAnelly’s mother, Mrs. W. A. 
White, and other relatives in this 
city. Mr. McAnelly returned to 
his home Monday morning.

Last rites for John Thomas Laz- 
enby, who died at 2:30 a. m. Wed
nesday at his home in this city, 
were held Wednesday afternoon at 
5 o’clock at the grave, conducted 
by the Rev. E. L. Craig. Burial was Also Selected Shorts

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Pvt. Roland Bone, Q uarterm as
ter D etachm ent of Fort Crockett, 
Galveston is here visiting friends 
and relatives on a short furlough.

Jam es Newman, formerly with 
Wm. Cameron Co., Inc., has gone 
to Dallas, w here he was to take 
the physical exam ination for en 
trance in the Army as a Flying 
Cadet.

Robert Earl McCurry, form er
ly w ith Wm. Cameron Co., Inc., 
here, has been transferred to 
Brownwood, where he will be of
fice head. Mrs. McCurry and the 
"tw ins” will move to Brownwood 
about the 15th.

Floor Sanding
AND

Finishing 
Phone 57 

BLAKLEY’S 
FLOOR SERVICE'

y l  ( J  ̂ c / y / y c / ! .

l l l h - U U l l l l L - L

Ormt City Drug Phong 190

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McGregor of 
Arlington, form erly with Alvis- 
G arner Co., here, were visitors 
here last week. Mr. McGregor op
erates a drygoods store in Arling
ton, next to Honeycutt Caton’s 
store in tha t city.

MRS. GEBERT. RESIDENT 
OF COUNTY 40 YEARS, 
PASSES AWAY

OH! THAT ICE 
SKATING BLONDE!
Your iavorits man in 
white . . .  on triall His 
new adventure is his 
most excitinQlTHE
PEOPLE

7 ^
m ttu p D a o f

7 ftE  P i n i  W !M
n t t M n u o m

Dtioomd bv RASOLD S. iO O Q U IT

Mrs. A. A. Gebert, age 52, a res
ident of the Plainview community 
for 40 years, passed away Monday 
for 40 years, died Monday, Ju n e  2, 
a t 5 p. m., and funeral services 
were held Tuesday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock from Bethel Heights 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Bue- 
nning conducting. Burial was made 
in the Hemmeline cemetery, with

Plus Paramount News and Color Cartoon

COMING SATURDAY .
AUCE FAYE — DON AMECHE IN

"THAT NIGHT IN RIO"
made in the Levita cemetery, 
Scott’s in charge.

Mr. Lazenby was born in Ire-
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ANNOUNCEMENT — I

—WHEN IN TEMPLE: If you need 
drugs, see H. Y. G ilder a t Powers 
D rug Co., Cor. Main and  Central 
Stfi. Ph. 4552 1507tp

FOR RENT — 111

—FOR RENT: Nice 6 room house, 
new roof. Cheap. See Jack  Horne. 

^  49-tfc

—FOR RENT; Southeast ap art
m ent, unfurnished for inform ation 
see M ary Carroll, 1309 Saunders 
St. Tel. 438. 3502tc

FOR SALE — IV

—PEACHES, Plum , and Berries; 
Ready now, a t my orchard, 4 miles 
North of Gatesville. F. R. Wilson. 
Phone 3404. 46-tfc

—SALE OR TRADE: A good goat 
and stock ranch. W hat have you 
for first paym ent? George C. Wil
liams. 48-tfc

—START YOUR chicks on Golden 
G ate Chick S tarter when a bal
anced feed means most. $2.50 per 
hundred. M anufactured by Coryell 
County Cotton Oil Co. 41-9tc

WASHING 
GREASING 

Conoco Sta.
t th  and Laon

HAPPY LEE

Work. W. A. P rew itt’s Garage,^W. 
Leon St. 30-tfc

—FOR A GROWING chick, you 
can’t  beat the balanced ration put 
in  Golden G ate Growing Mash. 
$2.10 per hundred. Coryell Coun
ty Cotton Oil Co. 41-9tc

—FOR SALE OR TRADE; Boyer 
Hotel. See Mrs. A. G. Tipton, or 
Phone 146. 48-9tc

—BLACKBERRIES: No sand or 
g rit grown on black land. They’re 
sw eeter and have better flavor. 
Pick any day. Joe  Wolf. 45-6tp

—ROOMS AND BOARD: See Mrs. 
J . F. Treadway, 1414 Bridge St.

350 Up

—FOR RENT: Nice 2-room ap a rt
ment, close in, reasonable. See 
H ubert Morse, 502 S »  Tth. 3502tp

—FOR SALE: Coldest soda w ater 
in town. ' M urray Grocery and 
M arket. 32-Uc

—PHANGE GEL, Gulf P ride $1.35, 
5 qts.. Gulf Lube, $1, 5 qts. Gas, 
Greasing, Washing, M echanical

—WE BUY AND SELL second
hand furn iture of all kinds, dres
sers, beds, stoves, etc. See us when 
you w ant to sell or trade. Leaird’s 
Dept. Store. 35-tfc

—A GROWN HEN is an invest
m ent. Keep h er healthy and pro
ducting on Golden Gate Laying 
Mash. $1.85 per hundred. Coryell 
County Cotton Oil Co. 41-9tc

—BLACKBERRIES for sale: One 
miles and a half northwest of G at
esville. Pick every day. Ph. 3411. 
Paul Alford. 49-2tp

—FOR SALE or trade; Complete 
Delco System see J. M. Clemons. 
Gatesville, Rt. 1. Phone 331. 4503tc

AUTOMOTIVE — VI

—30 LATE MODEL automobiles. 
Wholesale for Cash. A. H. (Red) 
McCoy, on Automobile Row. 49-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS — IX

—HOW MUCH of your time do 
you spend in bed? Have th a t old 
m attress renovated and m ade new, 
or buy a new one. T ry  Winfield.

72-tfc

—WE WILL PAY 7c for second
hand cotton seed meal and cake 
sacks. Coryell County Cotton Oil 
Mill. 43-7tc

—WANTED TO BUY; O ur B rand
ed Burlap bags. Will pay 7c each. 
Also will buy plain bags suitable 
for cottonseed m eal or cake a t 6c 
each. All delivered a t our Mill. 
Brazos Valley Cotton Oil Company 
601 W ebster, Waco, Texas. 47-4tc

dell county, North Carolina, and 
lacked only a few days being 90 
yeais old. He was a m ember of the 
Methodist Church.

Surviving are: three daughters. 
Miss Aleen Lazenby of Gatesville, 
Miss Nannie Lazenby of Brown
wood, Mrs. Ida Mounger of Mem
phis, Texas; three sons, A. E. of 
Altus, Oklahoma, S. D. of Copper
as Cove, and C. R. of Gatesville; 
one sister, Mrs. Florence Brandon, 
of Statesville, N. C.; and ten grand
children.

Pallbearers were, Monroe Blank
enship, Leake Ayres, Francis R u
therford, Alvin Painter, Francis 
Glass and Will Rutherford.

P la in v ie w

NEWS ADS — X

- ’TEMPLE DAILY, 3 months. 
Daily and Sunday, $1.23. A t the 
News office. 48-tfc

There was a b irthday picnic giv
en honoring Miss Odessa Rhoades 
on her 18th birthday. 'The ones 
who were present were: Mrs.
Pearl Sims and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dood Sims and son, Mr. C. 
A. K arl and boys, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Necessary and family, Mr. 
Stell Davis and family, Mr. B ill 
Davis and Mr. Chess Necessary. 
Everyone enjoyed him self and had 
plenty to eat.

Mrs. Sum ner Latham  of Lamesa, 
Texas is visiting friends and  re la 
tives.

Miss Inez Davis spent last week 
end w ith her sister, Mrs. B en Mc- 
Dunabu, of Antelope. <

Mr. Columbus Rhoades has mov- 
ed to A rnett. . / , ,

Several attended th e ' play a t 
Plainview  Saturday  night. I t  was 
funny and w ent on very nicely. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hardcastle 
visited Mr. a n d  >Mrs. 'N)sce«Mry 
Sunday evening a while.
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and the extreme ends to which the 
Irish Free State is going to pre
serve its neutrality. The Irish navy 
(consisting of two torpedo motor- 
boats) was ordered out on maneu
vers, and their instructions read: 
“You will proceed from the harbor 
to sea, where you will meet and 
engage either the Hood or the 
Scharnhorst . .

Item s 1 . \c r e r  K netv . . .
•Til Sow
(But which you knew all along)

Kob’t Sherwood's tine play, 
“There Shall Be No Night,” won 
the Pulitzer Prize, which should 
have happened a year ago. This is 
regarded as highly encouraging to 
the theater In general—having the 
Pulitzers only one year behind the 
parade.

Jam es Gleason plans his sixteenth
newspaper managing editor on the 
screen in the soon-due “Affection- 
ateiy Yours.” (That’s either a rec
ord or a rut!)

should end with my views. After all 
—my ancestors came over on the 
Mayflower” . . .  “You’re lucky,” was 
soprano Genevieve Rowe’s com
ment, “after all, the immigration 
laws are a bit stricter now.”

The America First outfit claims 
in its ads that it hasn’t wealthy 
backers . . .  A few months ago 
that group was asked for a list of 
its backers, but refused to give it. 
Finally they gave a partial list— 
which included many wealthy men 
and women . . . Why have they 
such short memories?

According to Wilfred J, Funk, the 
average pet dog has a vocabulary 
of 60 words. (That’s the number of 
words it understands.)

In the new book, “Men and Poli
tics,” the author says: “Germany 
has no unemployment But nei
ther has a prison.”

According to the Open Book,
whether a black cat following is 
bad luck depends on whether you’re 
a man or a mouse.

FEATURES
IN THE

W alter Winchail 
W ashington M arry 
Go-Round.
Cartoons — Comics
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can (ell the difference be- 
a Nazi and a British plane

You
tween
by their sounds. Nazi bombers 
sound like this: “Voom, voom,
voom. Vooma-doom-voom” . . . 
British planes sound like: “ Yowzer- 
yowzeryowzeryowzer” , , . Or so 
returning correspondents are telling 
the Stork Clubbers, at any rate.

When It was rumored Marshal 
Goering might receive an Austrian 
Knighthood, Punch suggested his 
new title be: “Sir Cumference.”

Billy Gilbert has named his es
tate “Gezunt Heights.”

Ned Russell, of the United Press, 
was given a 3-week vacation in Dub
lin, and came back with a story 
which shows the extreme eagerness

At Fort Williams, there is a Pri
vate William Williams, who comes 
from Williams Street, Williamson, 
W. Va. (Or, to put it briefly, where 
there's a Williams, there’s a Wil
liams.)

A discussion was In progress
about democracy, and one of the 
group seemed to think his ancestry 
entitled him to a dogmatic view on 
everything. “I think,” he smirked, 
“ that the argument on America

4 STEEL FACTS
d n i m im lM

Memos of a . .  .
Girl Friday:

Dear W. W.: After two months of 
trailing Jan Valtin, Steve Birming
ham (the Dies Committee sleith) 
caught up with him in the parking 
lot opposite The Algonk and served 
him with a summons . . . Jimmy 
Walker evened things with certain 
Hollywood people (formerly of 
Broadway) at the Jack Benny af
fair. Jimmy called to the spotlight 
man and said: “Please turn off 
the light so I can see the people 
who couldn’t see me the last four 
years.”

I The Nat’l Defense Organization is 
sponsoring R. H. Markham’s excit
ing reply to Anne Lindbergh's book. 
He calls his: “The Wave of the 
Past.” Be sure and read I

K. B. Watson and Tom McGlo- 
thlin, form er employees at Pat 

i Olsen’s Garage, have taken over 
I the m anagem ent of the parts de- 
I partm ent, garage and filling sta

tion at this location.
C. E. Alvis J r., County Attorney 

I and m em ber of the local volunteer 
fire departm ent was elected presi
dent of the H eart O’ Texas Fire
m en’s Association a t its quarterly  
meeting held Monday night a t Clif
ton.

I Mrs. Ju lia A. Ford, taking her 
I  first ride in an automobile enroute 
I to Athens, was injured when the 
I car, being driven by Miss Dola 

Boykin, overturned about two mil
es east of M cGregor Wednesday 
afternoon. Miss Boykin escaped 
injury, but Mrs. Ford was bruis
ed and badly shaken by the acci
dent, especially w ith a badly b ru i

sed shoulder.
Will Brumbalow of Leon Junc

tion Thursday w’as exhibiting a 
rare  collection of coins at one of 
the local banks, and the artistic 
way in which they w ere displayed 
was very novel. Coins and bills 
were exhibited between two pieces 
of isinglass or celluloid.

The flag’s flying—and yelloW, 
too! Dr. Kerm it Jones, City Health 
Officer, has decided to take some 
of his own medicine, and, while 
looking around for something 
dreadful to have, picked on that 
scary—diptheria.

Society: Of wide social interest 
was the tea given by Mrs. Frank
L. Williams Saturday afternoon 
from three to six in her home on 
South 14th street, announcing the 
engagement of Miss Vircinia F ran
ces Worthy, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. W orthy of Roscoe, 
and Eugene Alvis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Alvis of Gatesville.

WHAT! No Paper?
If you're a tub icrib- 
er to the NEWS we 
will send one right 
over, prontol

PHONE 69

THE NEWS

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

Steel Plants Now
Running Night and Day

$•••1 plonH run 7 doyt o 24 Kowr»
•  doy Em|»loy*«$ ov«ro9« 5 doy$ of 
ko»n oocK.

'Thomas Jefferson 
Manufactured Nails

TKo tKird Amoricon prosidofit 
•mployod 12 mon on Kit plom 
totion to mokt »fon rvo*U.

Steel Mills Could
“Can” Pittsburgh

A y«or'« ovtpwl ol tin plot« from Amnrkan 
iniHi would molio o gioni con 14V̂  milm 
high ood largo onough to onolow PMe 
bvrgti.

Just got a button reading: “I’m 
a Copperhead.” It is the emblem of 
a West coast outfit whose meetings 
are attended regularly by most Bund 
members out there. The head of it 
is the chairman at the Save America 
F irst meetings in L. A. . . . Quentin 
Reynolds sent a cable to friends 
saying: “The Saturday blitz and the 
arrival of Hess took Londoners’ 
minds off the w ar!”—Your Girl Fri
day,

Private Papers .  .  .
Of a Cub Reporter:

Jimmy Dorsey kept the gagging 
going when he relayed the one about 
the same dictators who were argu
ing over the division of spoils . . . 
Hitler, of course, was conceding 
nothing to his very junior Axis part
ner in crime ,  . . Finally, Benito 
could stand the humiliation no long- 
erT and he blurted: "Listen, Hitler, 
Where would you be today if it 
weren’t for my help?” . . , Hitler 
retorted: “In Londonl”

I
U lh a t  H e lp s  

B u s in e s s  
H e lp s  V o u î

S*MATTER POP—Were You Ever This Kind of Casualty? By C. M. PAYNE

ê
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IN D IA N S ' COVE (LA S H  IN LEA G U E 
CONTEST AT COPPERAS COVE SUNDAY

Those Blackfoot Indians and the 
Coperas Cove baseball nines will 
m eet this coming Sunday a t Cop- 
peras Cove to determ in the lead- 

11 ership of the Coiyell County lea
gue. At the initial meeting between 
the two clubs the Cove team took 
a a double header from the In 
dians, and also took possession of 
the league leadership. The Indians 
had held the top slot until that 
tim e but the Cove, behind the ef
fective hurling of Edd Fritz, took 
both o fthe games and moved uu 
to the num ber one position in the 
standing.

Both of these teams feature a 
great power attack, while both al
so have fine pitching staffs. The 
Cove will have Edd Fritz, who tu r
ned the trick  in the double-header 
against the Indians, to hurl the 
im portant contest. M anager Em
m ett Gotcher will be behind the 
b a t for the home team, while 
Hughes, Dub Adams, Cotton Ad
ams, Leroy Fritz will compse the 
rest of the infield.

In the outfield the Cove will 
have Magg, Mauel Dewald, and 
Gotcher.

The Indians will stake their 
hopes on the hurling of Jack B ar
ton, who has turned the trick 
against practically every team in 
the county. Pierce Richards will 
do the catching, while Jessie M ar
shall, Robert Wicker, W illard Long 
and Bill Barton will form the rest 
of the Indians infield. Joe Milsap, 
Paul M artin, Lloyd Ivy will p rob
ably be in the outfield.

This gam e will have its im por
tance to the league standing since 
both of these teams are leading the 
league. Only one game separates 
the Indians and the Cove from the 
top position of the standing. If the 
Indians win the contest it will 
throw  the league standing into a 
two way tie, whereas, if the Cove 
wins they will increase their lead- 
ership to two full games over the 

*  Indians.
The other game Sunday will be 

played at Ireland w here the Pid- 
coke Cokers engage the Cards in 
another im portant game, which is 

W  likely to determ ine the third place 
position of the league.

At the first meeting between 
these clubs the Cards walloped the 
Cokers to the tune of 7 to 1, but 
since then both nines have im
proved to a great extent.

Knox Tram m el will probably do 
the Cokers mound chores, while 
Mike B ratton or W alter Porter 
w ill be behind the bat. Left Lem- 
mer, s ta r Ireland athlete, will do 
the hurling for the Cards.

If the Cards win the contest it 
will throw  a close standing be
tween them  and the Cokers, b u t if 
the Cokers win it will place the 
defending champions in reach of 
the league leadership.;

--------- o---------

SPORT 
SCRAPS ^

'O '

Worth were week end visitors in 
the Wiley Mangum home.

Misses Dorothy Vandiver, who 
attends Tyler Business College, 
Dorothy Nell G arren of NTSTC 
in Denton, and Kyle Hobin, who 
attends State University at Aus
tin, Rufus Holder, who attends 
NTSTC in Denton, are home.

J. T. Garren, Misses M argaret 
Sue and La Dell were recent visi
tors here.

Herman Crawford and family 
of Wichita Falls were recent vis
itors here.

Bob Smith and family of Alba
ny, Mrs. Wiley Hardie and Nelda 
Sue of Kilgore were recent visitors 
in the Julias Smith home.

Bill Short was a recent visitor 
to Hearne.

Earl Lee and family of Hico 
were week end visitors here.

News was received Saturday of 
L uther Davis, who was killed in 
a car wreck in California on Wed
nesday, the 4th.

Miss Cleo Holder left Tuesday 
for Denton for sum m er school.

Levifa
Mrs. P. H. Perm enter, cors

I t  still can rain. We had a good 
rain Monday evening late.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin W atts of 
A ter visited her grandm other, 
Mrs. M attie Rogers, Sunday, and 
Mrs. Ethel Rogers and son were 
also dinner guests in the Rogers 
and Perm enter home.

Mrs. Jocie Dutton passed away 
Saturday afternoon a t 2:15 o’clock, 
and funeral services w ere held 
Sunday afternoon by the Rev. G. 
L. Derrick a t 2:30, and she was 
laid to rest in Levita cemetery. 
Only one son, Richard Little, of 
San Angelo, came in Sunday m or
ning for the funeral. One more 
good C hristian has gone to her re
ward.

Mrs. S. A. Dickie is still im prov
ing slowly. She called on Mrs. Ro
gers and Mrs. Perm enter Monday

evening.
Bro. Bruce Weaver will preach 

at the Methodist Church a t Levita 
every second and fourth Sunday 
in each month. Everyone is invit
ed to come and bring someone 
with him or her.

Mrs. Rogers and Mrs. Perm enter 
last week had their nephew, Mr. 
C. B. Rogers and sons. Gale and 
Don, of Perryton and also their 
niece, Mrs. J. C. Russell, and hus
band and son, Jam es of San An
tonio. Mrs. Russell and son went 
home with her brother, Clyce Ro
gers, for a few w eeks’ visit with 
him and other relatives in Perry- 
ton.

Mr. Seave Lauderm ilk is still 
confined to his bed, but we hope 
he will soon be up.

Mr. Marvin Hedgepeth has been 
ill for some time, but we hope he 
will be on the road to recovery 
soon.

Mrs. Anamay M axwell is ill in 
bed the first of this week. We 
hope she will soon be all right 
and back in the postoffice.

Our school closed Friday with 
a barbecue and picnic and play 
that night. All had a nice time 
and had lots to ea t and a ball 
game in the afternoon.

Mrs. Addie Lee of Gatesville is 
visiting her th ree sons, Bob and 
Flint, and their families and other 
friends here.

--------- o ------ --

Ireland
D. D. G rubb, cors.

im sm ieisem R iK X iaifixeessM aex

Supt. R. V. Dickerson and fam 
ily from Godley, Texas have been 
visiting Ireland friends and also 
attending the closing of the Ire 
land school the past week.

Since the close of the Ireland 
School Miss fteorgia Jane Grubb 
will visit relatives for a few days 
the coming week in Waco.

Messrs. Dick Doran and John 
Robinett returned the close of the 
past week from a business trip  to 
Dallas, Fort W orth and Amarillo.

Mr. Mike Rickard, Cotton Belt 
agent over at Greenville, was an 
Ireland visitor Saturday. Mike, I 
will join you, it looks as if Ireland 
is the coming town.

Mr. Quinton Edwards of Hous
ton was here the past week visiting 
his father, Mr. Floyd Edwards.

Miss Leota White, who is a t 
tending school a t Denton, came 
home on a short visit to see her 
mother, Mrs. Ester White, of Ire 
land the past week.

The Ireland High School has clo
sed with another successful year 
added to its previous history w ith 
22 Senior students completing the 
work. Mr. Francis Stiles was val
edictorian, and Miss Georgia Ann 
G rubb was Salu tatorian  of the 
graduating class. This class has 
done well in its work and we wish 
each of them success in their life 
work before them.

Saturday was picnic day and 
dinner for everyone. All enjoyed 
this great occasion. I t m arked the

closing of our school. T eachen , 
patrons, pupils, trustees, it was a 
great day for all, for it was a year 
of successful work. The bus d riv 
ers, janitors all worked to do his 
part. We commend you for your 
faithful work.

Sunday was still another big 
day. It was the home-coming of 
the ex-teachers and ex-students, 
and from the looks of the crowd 
that came, almost from every
where, I think they were all pres
ent. A fine dinner was spread to 
celebrate another great occasion. 
Come back next year, one and all. 

---------o---------

RECRUITING OFFICER 
TO BE HERE EVERY 
TUESDAY IN JUNE

Elton B. Brooks, Staff Sgt. from  
Waco will be in Gatesville each 
Tuesday in June a t the postoffice 
to accept enlistm ent in the A ir 
Corps. Men who have completed 
the eighth grade in school can now 
be enlisted in this branch of ser
vice if they can m ake as much as 
60 per cent in the Vocabulary test.

For full inform ation see Mr. 
Brooks at the postoffice next Tues
day. •

---------- 0-----------
B arbara Jean  Turner of Waco 

has been visiting her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Turner, 
of this city and other relative« 
and friends.

Ireland has got to be a real live, 
fast-growing town. I t  is now the 
term inus of the Cotton Belt ra il
road system west of Waco.

Quite a num ber of men a t work, 
trains and w ork crews working 
night and day. Well, it looks as if 
a railroad town sure.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Nunn from 
Dallas w ere visiting in the home 
of Tom Grubb and fam ily for a 
short time the past week.

Mr. Tom Boling has been at 
work the past week near A rnett 
helping to can vegetables.

Prof. Trum an Smith, wife and 
son, Charles, are visiting Mrs. 
Sm ith’s brother in Galveston this 
week.

INSURANCE
Jacksoi ftComptoa

SINCE 1909 PHONE 20

By
MORRIS

The strong Copperas Cove nine 
and the Blackfoot Indians will 
m eet Sunday in the most im portant 
contest o fthe league. At Uie last 
m eeting of these teams the Cove 
nine took a twin bill from the In
d ians by the scores of 11-1 and 6-5.

The other contest Sunday will 
take place a t Ireland w here the 
Ireland Cards m eet the defending 
champs, the Pidcoke Cokers) This 
gam e will also have its importance 
to the league standing, since both 
of these teams are battling it out 

♦ f o r  the th ird  position.
0----------

Tumersyille
Mrs. Emma Jones,'Cora.

Dr. B arney Cooksey of Chicago, 
111., Sam  Cooksey and wife of 
Childress were recent visitors in 
the home o f Mrs. Gene Jackson.

Mr. Shepherd and family of 
Tem ple were recent visitors in the 
Dave Sm ith home.

R upert Sadler and wife of Fort

Friendly Service
■ ?-i (

"' AHere is a situation that might have brought sadness '
to a little girl.

Her cat has climbed one of our poles and is unwill
ing or unable to come down. But a company lineman 
has been notified of ber predicament and has saved -
the day by climbing the pole and retrieving the cat.

A small thing? Yes. But it illustrates the type of 
friendly service in which employees of this company 
rake pride. They know that no amount of impersonal 
efficiency can ever take the place of courtesy, friend
liness and a sincere desire to be helpful and accommo
dating. Retrieving a kite or a ca t. . .  helping a stranded 
motorist. . .  repairing a damaged appliance . . .  lending 
the office for the church circle’s rummage sale—all are 
small things but they represent a concept of service that 
goes far beyond the mere delivery of current at a stated 
volt.i^

In dealing with your electric service man, you’re 
dealing with a friend and neighbor who is not only 
interested in seeing that you get good electric service 
but who wants to make it easy and pleasant for you 
to do business with the company he represents.

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

' L
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REGAL
I

.Where the best pictures play 

! SHOWING NEXT

S A T  U R D A Y
i ' i

IT’S THE BIG PARADE 
O FIAU 6 H S I

Immediat«ly following the con
test everyone really got in tune as 
A. D. Chesnut and his gang from 
W hite Hall showed everyone how 
the Ole Fashioned Square Dance 
should be stomped out. The crowd 
really gave this bunch of swell 
sports plenty of support as they 
braved a threatening rain all dur 
irvg the perform ance. The dancers 
were dressed in the style when 
this dance was really the Vogue.

P R IV A T ES
Lee B O W M A N  Alan CURTIS 
J a n e F R A Z E E  Nat PENDLETON

The A N D R E W S  S I S T E R S
and a jumpin' |ivin g a n g  of 

guys ohd gals '

Call Meeting For 
Colton Stamp Plan 
Explanation

According to Guy Powell, coun
ty agent, a meeting is called for 
10 a. m. Thursday in the District 
Court Room, at which time an ex
planation will be given on how 
Cotton Stamps may be redeemed 
by m erchants of the entire county. 
An official of the Surplus M arket- 
Adm inistration will handle the 
meeting.

These stamps will be given to 
eligible farm ers this fall, and will 
be used only in trade for cotton 
goods.

This will be the only official 
meeting on the Cotton Stamp Plan, 
and all m erchants are urged to be 
present.

REGISTRATION FOR 
VACATIOON BIBLE 
SCHOOL FRIDAY

and 17 years of age, and will be 
divided into ten, one and one half 
hour courses or fifteen hours all 
together. According to our infor
mation the student when passing 
certain tests will be aw arded a 
m erit certificate. This training will 
be of great help to him in case of 
any entvergchcy.

The-Scout M aster and Mr. Curtis 
Lipsey will be in charge of the 
instruction. Both of these men are 
well qualified and experts in this 
line. 1 ■

The courses will be conducted 
a t the Presbyterian church. For ad
ditional inform ation consult the 
gentlem en referred to above.

Registration for the annual Va
cation Bible School at the F irst 
Baptist Church will begin Friday 
afternoon at 4.00 at the church.

All superintendents with their 
helpers in the various departm ents 
are asked to be present to assist in 
the enrollm ent in their depart
ments. The school w ill begin M on-; 
day at 8 a. m. {

Departm ents will be Beginners, | 
3, 4, 5; P rim ary, 6, 7, 8; Junior, 9, 
10, 11, 12 and Interm ediates, 13, 
14, 15, 16. Superintendents will 
be Mrs. Luke W alker, Mrs. Vernon 
Ray, Mrs. A. W. Ellis, and Mrs. 
Evan J. Smith.

SQUARE DANCE AND 
FIDDLERS IN FRIDAY’S 
SPOTLIGHT ^ ,

Maybe the Rodeo is over but 
the people are still talking about 
i t  especially Friday when ole fid
dlers contest was held on the 
courthouse lawn. The fiddlers were 
judged by that famous ole left- 
handed fiddler Oran Watkins. 
Prizes were awarded to Orie Ca
they first place, M. E. Short sec
ond and Richard Johnson third.

Boy S(ouls Sponsor 
First Aid Course 
Starts June lOth

The local Boy Scouts have a r
ranged for Gatesville to have a 
Jun io r F irst Aid course starting on | 
June 10th. The meetings will be | 
open for boys between ages of 12

Courthouse News
MARRIAGE LICENSES

R. P. Cummings and Marie B ut
ler.

Ross Snow and Della Mae Nunn 
E. M. Baker and Ju lia  Inez S tan

ley.
Paul R. Corbett and Doris W ar

ren.
J. W. Lam beth and Norma Lee 

Miller.
DEEDS RECORDED

Henry Bushing and others to E. 
R. McCauley.

A. N. Smith and wife to W. T. 
Keeton.

E. R. McCauley and wife to D. B. 
S tandridge and others.

Betty Rae Jones and husband to 
J . L. McCarver.

Mrs. Eliza Luna and others to 
John  R. Graham.

R. Oliver Hood and others to 
Sallie B. M urrell.

W. V. Toliver and others to 
George Lynn and others.

H. E. Altum and others to G. H. 
Williams.
NEW CARS REGISTERED

H. M. Haynes Jr., ’41 Plym outh 
Coupe

Judge R. B. Cross, '41 Buick Se
dan.

J. W. Thomson, ’41 Plym outh 
Coupe.

G. M. Davis, '41 Dodge Sedan 
T. E. Jones, ’41 Ford Tudor 
Luke W alker, ’41 Ford Tudor 
Dr. J . H. Hamilton, ’41 Buick 

Sedan.
R. B. Allen, ’41 M ercury 2-door

---------o---------
FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 
FRIDAY FOR WILLIAM 
GUY HORD

4 «

Notice Egg Shortage!
We look for a good price on eggs this coming year. 
We understand the Government has asked the 
packers to hold the price of hens down to reduce 
the flow on the market of laying hens that should 
be kept in the laying yard.
Large amount of eggs are being consumed by the 
Government as well as the general consumption is 
good also. You are passing up a good opportunity 
of making some money on poultry this year if you 
do not feed them on an egg producing laying mash. 
We know of no feeds balanced to better perfection 
in Minerals, Proteins and Vitamins than DITTLIN* 
GER'S BEST LAYING MASHES to give maxi
mum results at a minimum cost. And the growing 
demand has doubly convinced us that it is doing the 
job.
We cafTf a complete FRESH stock of DITTLIN- 
GER*S FEEDS at all times jp d  .jes-Ms foir reason- 
dblti akid ciash buyers of Poultry, E gfi and
Ctm m  al .«djp.'|iriees. :

■ fy.  à

. Spud Walker
GatesviBe, Texas

Funeral services for William Guy 
Hord, age 62, who died a t his home 
in the Ewing community a t 3:45 
p. m. Thursday, were held from 
the Bethel Church a t 3:30 o’clock i 
Friday afternoon. In term ent was 
m ade in the Bethel cemetery, with 
Scott’s in charge. The Revs. A. J. 
Arm strong, C. M. Spalding, and 
H. C. Yielding conducted the ser
vices.

Mr. Hord was born in Troy, Bell 
county, Ju ly  1, 1878, and had been 
a resident of the Ewing com m uni
ty the past 40 years. He was m ar
ried to Miss Doxie Henry, and to 
this union four children were born. 
Mr. Hord was a m em ber of the 
Baptist Church and the Masonic 
Lodge.

Surviving are: his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. M erle Glass of 
Gatesville; three sons, M arvin, of 
Wink, Texas; Roy of King City, 
California, and Lee of Gatesville; 
one brother, C. L. Hord of Gates
ville; and three grandchildren.

Pallbearers were, Troy Lee 
Hunt, Juber, Carl and Frank 
Brown, Carl Eubanks, Irving K it
chens, Paul B lanchard and J . R. 
Bates.

I villc and moved to Coryell county, 
' living here until 1912 when he 
moved to Waco. He had lived there 
the past 29 years. He was connect
ed with the M-K-T railroad for 
many years.

-----------0----------

l o o n y  L u c y
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Langtry, Texas 
May 23  ̂ 1941

Mr. Ward Burials,
Sports Editor, The Express.
San Aptonio, Texas.
Dear Wardie:

Well, Pal, all I go to say is that 
it’s too bad Rudolph Hess didn’t 
land in Langtry, or I ’d a booked 
him fer a exhibition tour of the 
United States and made a million 
bucks. All the Scotch did was give 
him some tea and keep him.

I ’m a goin’ to sell my car and 
maybe you can help me. I t ’s a 
dern good car, all fine tires, good 
battery  which works onct in a 
while, in fine runn in ’ condition, 
good paint job done by myself, 
heater (it stays hot all the time), 
and windshield wiper. I t’s a 1928 
model and I ’ll take $39.75 fer it.

You know, I wouldn’t m isrepre
sent anthing. Too m any brigh t ca
reers have been ruined by shady 
deals.

I see w here the Missions is fer 
sale and I put in a bid fer the 
franchise. I a in ’t got much cash, 
but I offered ’em two burros, four 
pigs, seven goats, one cow, a team 
of mules and ten bucks in cash, 
fer a clear title to ever thing but 
their good will. They can have that 
and keep it in Sent Louis. We got 
plenty down here.

My boy friend lost his job ap- 
p>earin’ in them shorts fer a movie 
company and is back home. He is 
so dum b he thinks Veronica Lake 
is a new fishin’ resort. He thinks 
“O.P.M.” means “other people’s 
money.’’ W ouldn’t tha t ja^ you?

I m a making plans to en ter that 
4th of Ju ly  bath in ’ beauty contest 
a t Seguin. You know gals all wear 
different types of bath in’ suits 
nowadays, but their “designs’’ are 
all the same.

I ’ll be a seein’ you Pal,
Youm,

LCXJNY LUITY
Published through courtesy of 

Mr. Ward Burris, Sports Editor, 
The Express, San Antonio, Texas.

-----------0----------

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd M urray are 
the proud parents of a baby 
daughter, born Monday afternoon 
in the Hillcrest Memorial Hospital 
in Waco. The little miss weighed 
6^4 pounds.

REGAL
Where the be«t pictures play~

Today ond Wed.
And Please Remember

Today is Tuesday
G e t
i e e l i n g . . .  w i t h

LUPE

VELEZ
LEON

ERROL

Thurs. and Fridoy
A Laugh Riot

R I T Z
THURS., FRIDAY. SAT.

JOHNNY MMK

Leon Junction

ETRON SIMS BURIED 
NEAR GATESVILLE 
SATURDAY

Etron Sims, 65, died at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. W. M. Grim- 
land, in Dallas Friday at 2 a. m., 
and funeral aervices were held at 
Compton’s chapel in Waco at 1:30 
p. m. Saturday, with the Rev. A. J. 
Holt conducting. Burial was made 
in the Walker cemetery, near Gat
esville.

Suiviving ar^ two daughters, 
Mrs. C. W. Bewley of Waco, Mrs. 
W, M. Oriffiland of Dallas; three 
soiu, 0„E . Sim s, I. J , Sims and W. 
£. Sims, all of Beekville; two bro
thers, Charlie Sims and Sanunie 
Sims, both of Beekville; two sis
ters, Mrs. Nelson Fite of Beekville 
and Mrs. Ed Whittaker of Carth
age: and ^Q jm odchiU tren.

Mr.‘6 im g .v ^ j i  .naiive of'Bcqk*

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bates and 
children of Pultite  visited Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Evans and Davis Sun
day afternoon.

Jun io r Whigham left for Waco 
Tuesday w here he will s ta rt to 
work.

Miss Ruby Jean  Ross of Oglesby 
spent the week end with Miss Bil
lie Sue Hale. Billie Sue returned 
home w ith her Monday for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Thorne have 
moved to Waco, w here he has a 
job.

Johnnie Evans of San Marcos 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jed  Evans

and family last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Evans and Joy of The Grove 
returned home with him  w here 
they will attend sum m er school.

Billy Ethridge of Oglesby is 
visiting in the hom e of Mr. J . 
D. Evans.

Miss Ida Lee Grissom of The 
Grove spent Tuesday night w ith 
Dorothy Evans.

Mrs. Vester Ashby was shopping 
in Gatesville the first of the  week.

RADIO REPAIR 
SHOP

REPAIR ALL MAKES AND MODUA 
Fr«* EbtiiiMijte on uiy Job 

R.CA. — SYLVA ^ WIZARD TUBES 
W.T.tffiLOwnw

W ESTERN A U TO  A S S O C IA H  STORE
S. E. Comer SqiMir« Phone 195

\


